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产品名称 上海国际高端食材供应链体验展览会-2020FHC
展会

公司名称 上海博华国际展览有限公司

价格 .00/个

规格参数

公司地址 上海市嘉定工业区叶城路912号J6686室（注册地
址）

联系电话 13671856722 13661406349

产品详情

在传统餐饮供应链中，餐饮企业扮演着极为重要的角色，配送、研发等环节都需由企业自身承担，而菜
品生产、 加工等步骤也均在餐饮门店内执行，致使供应链管理的各个环节都难以实现标准化。而众多大
型餐饮品牌的食 材供应流通环节大都是由餐饮供应链企业参与，这对品牌企业的规模化扩张无疑起到了
很大的促进作用。FHC 所设立的高端食材供应链专区，邀请国际高端连锁餐饮品牌的供应商参与现场展
示，高品质的原料、辅料、半 成品、成品、加工包装及储存配送等一应俱全，为中小餐饮企业在供应链
环节中的食材难题带来更多解决方案。 In traditional catering supply chain, the part of catering company is
crucial. The distribution, R & D and other links would be undertaken by catering companies. The steps of food
production and processing are also finishing in catering stores, which makes it difficult to standardize the various steps
of supply chain management. However, most of the circulation links of food supply for leading enterprises are
supported by catering supply chain companies, which undoubtedly play a great role in promoting the scale expansion
of catering enterprises. FHC set up a special area to invite the suppliers of international high-end chain catering brands
to the exhibition site and solve the ingredient problem of small and medium-sized catering companies in the supply
chain link from high quality raw materials, spices, various semi-finished products, finished products, processing,
packaging, storage and distribution.

预加工薯类产品 | 即食肉制品 | 食品原辅料 | 冷冻半成品 | 预制菜肴 | 速食食品 | 餐饮调味品 |
技术类添加剂 | 食品加工包装 | 冷库设备 | 冷链物流 | 信息化服务商 | 成品供应链园区 | 交易市场等 Pre-
processed potato products | ready-made meat products | food raw materials | frozen semi-finished ingredients | pre-
made dishes | fast food | catering condiments | technical additives | food processing packaging | cold storage
equipment | cold chain logistics | logistics network system service provider | supply chain park | trading market and
etc.

商贸配对会是 FHC 为展商特设的免费增值服务，现场邀请近 300



位专业采购商到场，为供求双方提供了业务 匹配平台。
通过这种供需一体化的形式，可以使贸易过程更具有针对性和有效性。现场有数百家参展企业参与
配对活动，进行了高效的治谈和商贸对接，当日成交订单络绎不绝。 Business matchmaking is one of the free
value-added services for exhibitors provided by FHC. Nearly 300 professional buyers are invited in this salon. Business
matchmaking will provide a platform for buyers and exhibitors which through its integration of supply and
procurement, the trade process can be more targeted and effective. Hundreds of exhibitors participated in business
matchmaking activities, conducted efficient negotiation and business matchmaking, and a large number of orders
were made on that day.
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